Aosrnai'r A new seedllng marker named glossy was found ~n pearl mlllet [Perlnrsetl~m anlerlcantlrrl (L ) Leekej Subsequently, seven more glossy lines were ~dentified after screening a world collect~on of 16 480 germplasni sccesslons The glossy characterlsl~c was d~s t~n g u~s t lable at seedltng emergence and persisted tor 28 days S~rnilnr to sorghum nnd rnulre, nrl\l ,~~c u mulate11 , I S droplnls on globyy Ic,~ves of p(+~rl rri~llet Inlercros:,es among the e~y h t qlu\!,y Ihnt-i ~ridrcated tt1,11 tliree dilrerent g~r r c s control gIossinc:>s The qsnc symbols assigned wcrc 
ful In crossing thls speclcs w~t h any other nongloss) spcies, the inheritance of glossiness in Prnni.rc~rrnl sch~.einjrrrrhii could not be stud1cd 1,rnkage relarror~ship.~. F: segrcgation dat:t for gloss! with purple plant color. trlchon~eless.
.tnd long bri\tle+ is given in Table Ill . Purple color on leaves, intcrnodes. glurneb. bristle,. ;lnd sccd uus found to be controlled b) n singlc dominant genc P t O . Joint F: segregation data indicated independent a\sortment of the purple gene P with gli and gI: (Table 111 ). Long bristics jccrc found to be due to a single dominant pens BI'". The eene for long bristles B I also \ho\\cd indcpcnden~ assortment with gl, and gl:, The trichomelccv niutant. which IS due to ;I single rccessi~cgene'~. u'as crossed u l t h gIi and ~1:. The Fl pli~nts had trichomes and ucre nongloss! ~n d independent assortn~ent for glossy .tnd rrichomeless wasobserved i n thc F: generation (Table I l 
